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An interpretation of GEORGE NOOKS S
I DEPEND ON YOU SONG.

CHORDS USED: ( C, Dm, F, G, Am)

Comments & stuffs to
Sanviduca@gmail.com or sanviduca@yahoo.com or
better still on the site.

INTRO
C               Dm               F               C
Oh father I give thee thanks
For life and everything thereafter
Lord, I really thank thee
Yeah
C               G         Am          F          C
Woke up this morning feeling 
Down and so confused
I had no strength to carry on, Lord almighty
I was alone and needed someone to trust
So I called on you my lord
You know all the things Im going through
Lord almighty
My lord just tell me what to do, yeah eh
You got my step through your wisdom 
And your judgement
To where I am and where I am going to
So Im praying 
C             G            Am          F          C
Lord, Im depending on you (Every day and every night)
Lord , Im depending on you (Every thing I say or do)
Lord , Im depending on you (Every day and every night)
Lord , Im depending on you (Every thing I say or do)
C             G             Am          F          C
I know sometimes the road may rock the hills may steep
As I journey through the pathway of my life
I pray you wipe away my tears and drive away fears
As I go on with my heavy weight
My lord I trust in only you
You showed me that your love is true
Good friends may come good friends may go
You always there and I know
And so Im praying



Chorus
C         G         Am          F          C
I can count on you my lord
For everything
I know that Ive done some wrongs 
But you washed away my sins
I can count on you my Lord


